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AIMract - The Mars Global Surveyor mission (MGS) will be the first in a series of Mars
missions to retorn to Mars to rccovcr the science lost when the ill fatccl Mars Obscrvcr
spacecraft saffcrcci a catastrophic anomaly in its propulsion system and was ooablc to
attain orbital capture at the planet.
A major characteristic of these Mars missions is their fixed and scvcrcly constrained
budgets. NASA has provided a set anneal bodgct for flight operations and dcvclopmcnt. All
spacecraft most bc operated and prc-flight preparations made for developing missions on a
single hdgct. I’his strategy has forced the J1’1, flight operations and development
organizations to develop ncw and innovative methods for performing their fonctions. Onc
logical ootcomc of this strategy has been to consolidate all Sorvcyor mission operations into
oac operations organization, the Mars Surveyor flpcrations l’rojcct (MSO1’).
one of the major groand components of the MS{)]’ is its command gcocration process. It is
by usc of this set of computer hardware, software and proccclarcs that commands arc sent
to the spacecraft, rcsolting in control of the spacecraft and its activities. ‘[’he MSOl’
command gcncrat ion process is based on the Mars Global Sarvcyor process, which in turn
was based on the Mars Obscrvcr process. ]Iowcvcr, the MSOI° process has been heavily
automated so that the flight team can be staffed at levels commcnsoratc with the rcstrictcti
bodgct. III addition, new st ratcgics for commanding have been dcvclopcd which farther
streamline the commanding process.
l’his paper will dcscribr in detail the methods employed by the MSOl’ flight team to
accclcratc the command gcncraiion process. The mc of scripts has made possible the
automation of what once were very manoal proccsscs. ]ncrcascs in flight team efficiency
and the resulting flight team staffing ICVCI rc(foctions will bc ciiscosscd. Methods of risk
mitigation employed doring this development will bc discosscd. I’hcsc and other techniques
being dcvclopcd by J1’1, flight operations teams will make possible fatarc planetary
missions which can bc flown within the tight Lsuclgct constraints now being faced by NASA
withoot compromising flexibility and rcsponsivcncss.
* Jet lbropulsion I,aboratory
(California lnstitutc of Technology
4800 Oal{ [;rovc lh.
l’asadcna, CA 91109
‘1’hc work dcscribcd in this paper was carried oot at the Jet l’ropalsion I.aboratory/California
‘1’cchnology under contract with the National Aeronautics an(i Si~acc Administration.
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INrrl?ODllCTION
l;li.gbt operations at .111, bas traditionally imolvcd relatively ccmplcx spacecraft. “lhcsc complex spacecraft
required tbc flight teams for each mission to maintaia ratbcr large staffing levels to support tbc rcspcctivc
missions. in addition, cacb mission maintained ils own flight team. 1]] 1993 .1I’1, embarked cm a major
rccnginccring of its flight operations proccsscs. ‘1’bcse cbaagcs were driven by tbc thrust to Iowcr mission
opcrat ions costs so that a greater number of plaactary m issicms could bc flown more frequently, cvca in the
face of dwindling budgets to suppml thcm. “Ihc appmacb taken by the laboratory for its Mars Surveyor
l’rogram was to develop a ground system which could simultaneously supporl as many as Ihrcc spacecraft.
in various pbascs of flight and two in development m tbc ground. ‘1’hc project which evolved from this
effort is called tbc Mars Surveyor Operations Project (M SOP). ‘J’bis paper will discuss Ibc uplink portion of
MSOI’. ‘Ibis pmccss includes commanding of scicncc iastrmcnts and the spacecraft bus using real-time
commands as WCII as time-tagged stored scqucnccs. ltacb will bc discussed scpcratcly.

‘1’]I]L ]]AS]C S]Crl’ OF COMMANDING TOOI ,S
‘1’be uplink process as practiced al JPI, relics cm a specific set of soflware tools. ‘1’bcse include:
SliQ(il\N: A spacecraft functional simulator.
Sli<)’1’RAN: ‘1’rans]atcs nlncmcmics to binary data. Similar to a computer Iangaagc compiler.
S1;(; : {;rcatcs various tabular and graphical reports to aid in daily opcratims.
CO MMAN1 ): Usccl to operate tbc l)ccp Space Network (I)SN).
AC:’!: Au@matcd command tracking soflwarc. Allows flight team members to track command file status,
1’1)11: ‘Ibc l’rojcct I)atabase. ‘J’his data tcpository acts as tbc project’s file server for flight operations and
spacecraft dcvclopmcnt.
IIcyond tbcsc special tools tbc uplink process also relics heavily m many standard UNIX functions as w(cII
as several small utility programs which help tic various picccs of tbc system together.

NON-IN’I’l;l<A( :’1’IVI; I’AYI ,OA1) COMMANI)l NG I’R()(XSS
‘Ilc most radical changes to JP1 ,’s traditional operational strategies occurred in the processing of nonintcractivc scicncc instrument commands, also called non-interactive payload commands (N IPC). A basic
tenet of tbc MSOI’ strategy for flight operations is that scicacc instrumcats can bc best operated by tbc
scicncc team responsible for developing cacb instrmcnt. l;acb Principle investigator (l’]) is responsible for
proving that tbcir instrument operates in a ncm-iatcractivc, ]Km-iatcrfcring mode. ‘1’hc testing ncccssary to
prove 11] is opcrat ional mode is pcrfomcd during spacecraft systcm test. If tbcy can show that tbcir
instrument dots operate in the aforcmcnticmed manner then they can take advantage of a command
gcncraticm systcm which is almost complctc]y automated and is available to tbcm 24 bcmrs pcr day, 7 days
per week. ‘Ilis process is known as the NII’C process and provides cacb 1’1 with an cxtrcmcly rapid
mccbanism for tbcm to send commands to their own instruments. At tbc bcart of the N] I’C. process is ;i
fully automated script which runs in a Mission l’lanning and Sequencing ‘1’cam (MP&S) computer. It
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makcx usc oftbc same tools as wcm USCCI m Mars Obsmw for this function hut uses tbcm in a completely
mm’ fashion,
At a high level the N] PC process operates by alh’ing the requester to bui Id a fi IC containing tbc commands
desired. ‘Ibis file is processed by a fully automated script which autbcnticatcs ancl valictatcs its contents and
then converts them from mnemonics to bits. ‘J’his binary file is km scbcclalcci for uplink 10 the spacecraft
and is radiated through the. IXN.
‘1’hc first step in scnctiag a NIPC type command to the spacecraft is for the l’rinciplc lnves(igator (1’1) or
I;xpcrimcnt Rcprcscntativc (JR) to use their Science operation f’lanning ComJ>utcr (S01’(:) which is
remotely located at the 1’1’s home facility to build their input file. ‘1’hcy can usc tl~c stamiarcl sequencing
tool, SIIQGI;N, provided by the project, to builci tbc file. ‘Ibis file is callccl a Spacecraft Activity Scqucncc
l;ilc (SASI;). Many science teams usc soflwarc which analyses previous data clownlinkcd from their
instrlimmt, develops an observation plan basccl cm tbme data and builds an SAS1; for thcm automatically.
‘1’his SASl; is then LISCCI as input to S1{QG1;N, which merely checks the SASF for syntactical and format
crrms. If errors arc identified by SI;QG1lN, tbca the requester can use SIQGliN to correct them or call edit
the file with any convc]~icnt text editor.
Oacc aa error free SASF has been gcncratcd it is installed onto the Project I)ata Ilasc (1’1)1]). l;acb scicncc
site is connected to .111, and tbc 1’1)11 by high spcccl clata lines. “Ibe J’1)11 is divided into “bins” or
subdirectories. l;acb instrument team has its own bin into which it may deposit its SASI;S. Only approved
members of each team arc given write permission to tbcsc bins, “Ibis strategy provides one mccbanism for
command security.
“1’hc invocation ofthc M[’&S script is instigated b} a science rcprcscntative, usually a Principle lnvcstigalot
(1’1) or an I{xpcrimcnt Representative (111<). After installing an SASI; cmto the 1’1)1] the requester uses a
pr(jcct provided script to compose an electronic NI I’C trigger. ‘Ibis trigger contains data which unic]ucly
idcl]t ify tbc tile to bc processed and is in a specific format. ‘1’hc script aids the requester in building this
Iriggcr and then scncls it using standard UNIX c-mail to the M1’&S computer naming the NIPC script.
“1’bc M1’&S script then performs several tasks. ‘Ihcy arc:
●
]mmcdiatcly notify the requester that it has received their trigger.
● Read tbc trigger and extract the file named withia from the 1’1)11.
● CTopy tbc file into the M1’&S NIPC
workstation.
● Cbcck for lbc legitimacy of the request source as one pcrmitied to be a source of NIPC
commands.
● (:bcck the legitimacy of the user requesting tbc command. Assure that the person making the request
has permission to make the request.
● IIaild its own SAS1; composed only oftbosc commands approved for a given requester,
● Check that the command is, in fact, a NII’C type command.
● Check for proper formatting, structure and ficicl values.
●
‘J’ranslatc the mnemonic request file into a binary equivalent ofthc file.
● ~~bcck all soflwarc nmlog files for errors. If errors occurred tbcn notify rcqucstcr.
● If no fatal errors occurred tbcn install all appropriate command data files onto the 1’1)11.
●
l’opalate the automated command tracking (A(~’I’) sofL\varc data files with pertinent data.
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‘Ihc performance of the MP&S script is extremely fast tcquiring between thirty scccmcts and two and a half
minutes to process an average sixd fllc from extraction of the original SASI; from the 1’1)11 to writing the
final binary output files OJ]1O tbc I)DD and notifying lbc rcqucstm of tbc completion of processing. As
mcntimcd earlier, this portion of the NIP( process requires no opcratims personnel to run it and is
available around the clock.
After the M1’&S script has completed its processing the binary file waits on the 1’1)11 for radiation. At this
point the AC’1’ clcctrcmically notifies tbc J<cal-time Opcrations ‘1’cam (1{ ’1 ’0’1) of tbc file’s cxistcncc. ‘1’hc
l{’l’Orl’ is tbc team which controls the IISN and actually sends tbc ccmmaml to Ibc spacccrafi. lJpoN reccipl
by the 1<’10’1’ of an ACrl’ message that a fi Ic is waiting to bc sent t hc team member rcsJmnsiblc for sending,
commands (callcct the Controller) will extract the file from the 1’IHI and install it onto tbcir local command
systcm workstation. lhc Controller will usc the AC1’ to scbcctalc the time to radiate the con~maad based o])
antenna availability and conflicting ccm]mamt activities. Oncc the time of radiation has hem ctctcrmincd
tbcn the Controller waits for tbc appropriate time and tbc command is transmitted using the CO MMANl )
Systcm.
N 11’(; type commands arc considered to bc the Iowcst priority of all commancls scnf to the spacecraft ad
may be sent several hours after their original request time or may never bc sent, depending on the amouat of
aplink traffic, lXiN availability and activities reboard tbc spacecraft. NIPC cmnman(ts arc given an
expiration t imc by the person making tbc rcqucsi. If a request has not bcca sent by tbc expiration time tlmn
i~ will not be seat and the original requester will bc notilicd of its status. If tbcy wish to scI)ct tbc same file
again thca they must resubmit the original SASI; for processing. ‘1’hc scicncc investigation teams have
cstimatcct that at least 85°/0 of all scicncc instrume]]t ccmmlancting will bc of this type.

ICX1’RICSS COM MAN]) I’I?OCICSS
‘1’hc Iixpress Command (lK) process is equivalent to the Nlf’C process ctcscribcct above bat is usable only
by tbc Spacccrafl ‘1’cam (W]) for spacecraft bus commands which arc ctctcm inccl to be mm-interact ivc.
lixamples of this type of command arc command loss timer resets, onboard star catalogs and onboarct
cpbcmcrictes. Rigorous checking of this command type is done before a request is subm ittcd. Ihwnstrcam
soflwarc like SliQGliN anti SI;Q’I’KAN arc incapable of checking these files for errors in content cxccpt in
so far as formats and limits arc conccrncct.
‘1’hc 1 K: process on] y rtiffcrs from tbc N I PC process in that tbc requester is now a member of the Spacecraft
‘1’cam, specifically, a Systems engineer. Only the Systems people arc autboriyccl by project policy to send
I;xpress <hmmands. ‘Ibis means that the Systems engineer cm duty at any given time must gatbcr their
inputs from any team subsystems members, combine tbcsc inputs as appropriate and then create an SASI;
(or several SASI;S) which contains tbc ctcsirccl ccmmands. l’hcy tbcn usc the same script uscci by tbc
scicncc team members to ins[all their SASJ;(S) onto the 1’1J13 and create a trigger for the MP&S NII’C script.
I;rom this point to the file’s radiation to the spacecraft tbc process is identical to tbc NII’C process. ‘1’his
commonality bet wccn the two proccsscs has mactc ctcvclopmcnt of tbcsc proccsscs much quicker and easier.
‘Ihe Spacecraft “i’cam has cstimatcct that approximately 75% of all commands tbcy will send to the Mars
Global Surveyor (MGS) spacecraft will be of this type, thus reducing the nccct for a large ground suppml
team to support clay-to-day spacecraft bousckccping activities.
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COOl<l)INA’1’lU) COMMAND I’RWICSS
‘I ‘hc [kmrd inatcd Command (CC) process is by far IIN most rigorous of the non-shred commanding types
ofl’crcd by the MS(JP. As their name implies Cocwdinatcd Commands require some mount of coordination
for citbcr spacccratl resources, ground rcsourccs or both. in tbc case of spacecraft rcsoutcc utilization the
commands usually require tbc integration of tbc desired commands with tbc currently ongoing slorcd
scqacacc onboard tbc spacecraft. ‘1’bis integration may bc ncccssary so that flight team members may
oblain an intcgratccl activity plan for tbc spacecraft or 10 assure that all spacecraft rcscmrccs arc pmpcrly
]]lodclcd aildcllcckcd ]Jriorto cxeclltillg [l]crcqllcstcd co]lllllal]ds.
‘lhc CC process bcgias in a manner very similar to Ibc lK process clcscribccl above. An SC’1’ Systems

cnginccr obtaim inputs from subsystem members oftbc team. ‘1’bc Systems cngiacct reviews tbc requests
and may cmvcnc an inlcrnal SC’I’ meeting to discuss tbc rcascms fortbc rcqucstcd commands. once lIN
Systcn]s cngiaccr has been satisfied that tbc commands arc aecdcd tbcn tbcy crcatc an SASF containing IIN:
commanclsancl install it cmlothcPIJI1. ‘1’bcytbcn il~\'okc tl]c AC'l'to t>cgill tllc I>roccssil]g oftl]ccol]~tl~all(l
rcqucs(. ‘1’bc AC-I is populalccl wilb pertinent information about tbc file ancl the commands it contains.
‘I’l]is i[lfori]]atiotl t~ili il]cllldc sl~cl~itcl~]s astl~c SASI:filc] ~al\~c,i tscrcatiol~d atcalldt i]~~c,t l]cl~a]~]coftllc
S~stcillsc l~gitlccrr cs100]lsit31cf ortllcr cq[]csla tldaratiollalco rjllstificatiotlf ortllcrcqllcst, (h]cctbcscciata
have bcm properly cntcrcd then Ihc AC-l’ will notify a Scqucncc 1 atcgrat ion I hginccr (S1 I;) oa tbc MI’& S
‘[’cam that a CC request has hccn submitted for processing.
LJl>ol] rcccivitlg tl]cl~otificatiol] fio]lltlle AC'l`, tl]c Sll~\\rill cxtracl tl]e SASI:fro]~l tllcl'I)ll. Ihcywillthcvl
gatbcr all of tbc most current sequence data proclucts to bc merged with the rcqucs~. ‘1’bcsc files will contair[
t hc current I y cxccut ing oaboard stored scqacnce and any interact ivc non-stored commancls cxccutcci to tha~
point in time.
(hce all data prodacts arc ready tbc Sll; merges the reqacstcd commands into tbc current spacecraft
scqucacc files. SIQGI;N is used to cbcck tbc cfrccts of the rcqucstcd commands ancl SCCIUCIICC clata
products arc gcncratcd. ‘1’bc Slliuscs various sof[warc tools torcvicwthc integrated simulation forcmrs
or flighl ralc violations. If errors arc dctcctcd then the SIIi must take corrective action to remedy the
situation. 'l'l]is lllayil]cll]dc ]llakiilg si]lll~lc lllodificatiol~ stotl~corigil]al input or~~orkil~gc loscly~titlltllc
Systcl]ls ctlgiilcclt oarrivca tarcsolLltio]]t otllcprolJlcl]ls, 'lllisp roccssi sitcratc(lt l]rollglla sillal]yti]]lcsas
isl]cccssarylll ltilacl cal]sil]]i]latiol} isobtaincd.
Oncctbc$$]]ibas gcncratcd a c]can mcrgcoftbc commands with the ongoing seqacnce Ibcy rc]casetbe
Icsllllillgs itlll]lali ol}totl]c Systcllls cflgitlccr fortl]cir final review. If errors arc dctcctcd duriag this review
tbcn tbc Slliwi]l rcrm the merge with tbc ncccssary modifications to correct tbc crrcm. ]fno errors arc
found bytbe Systc]]ls c]lgillccr tl~cl]tl]c Slliit~stalls all scqllcl]ce data ~~rodllcts fortllc col~li]]al~d filcol~to
the 1’1)11. After this they invoke tbc AC’]’ and cntcrthc infomatioa pertinent @ tbc command request.
I;inally, the S11[ rclcascs tbc resulting command files using tbc AU’,
(hcc the command files arc rclcasccl by tbc S111 the AC’1’ notillcs project management that a Gmtdinatcd
C:otll]]lalld isawaitiilg t]lciraJl[lrova]. ]'rojccl lllallagclllc]] tcollvcllcs aco]]llllalld ap[>rova] l]lcctil]g \$'[licllis
attcndcci by tbc Opcratiom Maaagcr, the various team leads, tbc S111 who processed Ibc request and the
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Systems cagimer who maclc the original request, about six attcnclccs. lhring this meeting the Opcraticms
Manager will ask any clarifying qucsticms tbcy may have about tbc reqmst. At tbc cnd of the meeting tbcy
will citbcr approve or clisappmvc the request for transmission. If tbc request is clisapprovcd then they
specify so in tbc AC’I’ and tbc command file is never radiated. If it is appmvccl then the Opcratioas
ManaScr indicates so electronically using tbc AC’I’. After this approval the process is the same as for tbc
other types of mm-stored ccmmamls. ‘1’be R’IW’ extracts the binary file containing the rcqacst, it is
scbcdulcd for up]ink, Ioaciccl into the command system at tbc appropriate time and radiatccl to tbc spacccrafi
using tbc I)SN.
‘1’l~is process is more labor intensive than the N] f’(~ or liC proccsscs clcscribccl earlier. Care must bc taken
to avoid causing damage to tbc spacccraf[ or clisrupti]]g activities taking place onboard wbctl tbc command
is to cxccutc or afterward. ‘1’bcsc arc the rcascms for extra rigor being applied to these commands. ‘1’hc
length of time required to ccmplctc this process for any given request file depends cm the types of
commands it contains, but for an “average” file containing well understood commands this process will
rcqairc no more than two hours to complctc. Actual radiation time will dci~cnd m availability oftbc llSN.

STORICI) SICQIIENCIC l’ROCIMS
‘1’bc prcccd ing command gcncrat ion processes arc used to gcncratc commands which arc sent to the
spacecraft and cxccutcd immediately upon receipt or stored in a science instrument for Iatcr execution. ‘1’hc
final commawiitlg process provided by the MSO1’ is the Stored Sequence (SS) process, A s[orcd scqucacc
is a time-lagged, time-ordered set of commands which arc loaded into the spacecraft’s cmboard memory and
allowccl to cxccutc, much as a piece of software dots it] a computer. ‘Ibis sequence may perform activities
as simple as changing a dcnvnlink data rate or as complex as a major maneuver. la any case, the commands
must bc executed at very specific times and require cxtrmc scrutiny before they arc cxccutcd to avoid
damage to or loss oftbc spacecraft.
‘1’bc MSOI” stored sequence process is a two pass process. ‘1’bc first pass involves planning the scqaeaec,
building tbc SASF which contains Ibc sequence and integrating tbc various activities contained in tbc
scqacace into a working entity. “1’bc second pass is used to correct errors found during tl]c flight tcan)
review of the sequence and incorporating any Iatc updates. At the end of the scccmd pass the seqacncc is
approved for transmission and radiated to the spacccraf~.
‘1’bc firs[ step in pass me is planning tbc sequence. ‘Ibis is accompli sbc(i using various clata pertaining to
the Scqllcllcc. ‘1’hc Mission Scqucncc Plan (MSP) is a project clocmcat which proviclcs high lCVCI
guidelines for the activities rcquirecl to bc performed during various periods of the mission. “1’bis document
dcscribcs functionally which events arc necessary and when tbcy should occur. ‘1’hc I)SN allocation file
contains data describing whca any givca lISN antenna is allocated for usc by (I]c mission. ‘Ihcrc arc also
any change rcqucsfs which have bccu approved by J>rojcct management for implementation in the sequence.
With these data at their disposal tbc Slli procccds to construct an SASI; which contains tbc block calls
which will make tbc required sequence activities occur. ‘1’bc S11; solicits specific input data from the otbcr
teams m tlm project to populate data fields in the SASF for activities requiring, them.
Ot]cc the SASl; has 10CCH conshuclcci tbc S111 mcs the S1iQGl;N software to functionally simulate the CVCMS
wbicll will occur during the scquencc and to moclel tbcir effects on the spacecraft subsystems. SIQG1l N
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prmluccs several output files wbicb ate rcvicwcci by tbc S1 Ii for flight rule violations and to assure that the
intent of (be scqumcc is bciag met. Any crrms or problems with lbc scqwmcc are resolved by tbc S11;
tlmmgb interactions will] tbc other teams on the projccl. ‘1’hc final output from this part of the pmccss is a
fully integrated sequence. ‘Ibc scqucncc data pmiucts generated by this process arc installed onto tbe P])] ]
by tbc S11:. ‘1’bcy tbcn enter various picccs of infcwmation about tbc scqucncc into tbc AC-l’ ami rclcasc IIN
scqucncc for flight team review using tbc AC’I’ to notify tbc reviewers of its readiness.
At ibis point in tbc process members of tbc flight team may retrieve Ibc sequence files from tbc 1’1)13 and
make usc of tbcm for various tasks. Ikamp]cs would bc loading tbc scquencc into tbc project’s barclwarc
simulation clcvicc 10 verify tbc scqucncc’s actions. It may also include the creation of preliminary clata
products used by otbcr elements of tbc fl igbt team. 1 ]cnvcvcr, specific members of the team will bc required
to proviclc review ccmmcnts to tbc S11; m a very specific scbeclale. (kmments are submitted using tbc
AC’]’. [Jpon rcccipt of review comments tbe S1 Ii will review cacb comment and take action as appropriate.
la some cam tbc comment will require a minor or insignificant change to tbe sequence and tile chaygc will
SCMnc comments may require upclated inputs from a member of tbc fli.gl~t team and
bC llladC by the S1 Ii.
the updates will bc proviclcd to tbe Slli wit]] tbc comments. Still other cbangcs will bc a change in scope
f[w the scqucncc and will require tbc person requesting tbc change to make a formal request to project
management for tbc cbangc. An electronic cbangc request process bas been incorporated into tbc MSOP
SYStCIN and WOUICI bc USCCI to submit tbc cbangc request. If tbe change is not approved tbcn tbe S1 Ii simp!y
won’t make tbc cban.gc. If it is approved tbcn tbc Slli will make all necessary modifications to the SASI
ami rerun SIQGliN to rcsimulatc tbc moditiccl sequence. Once again, tbc Slli iterates tbc sequence tbrougb
tbc sequencing soflw’arc until tbc simulation procluccs no errors or problems.
At this point tbc S1 Ii installs tbc scqucncc products onto tbc 1’1)11 and releases tbcm to tbc flight team for
review, using tbc AC’1’ to make notifications. ‘Ibis final review is intended for tbc flight team to verify that
all required corrections and cbangcs to tbc sequence as reflected in tbe comments have been properly
incorporated into tbc scqucncc. ‘1’his milestone is only a very few days prior to uplink of tbc sequence to tbc
spacecraft and only errors which endanger spacecraft bcaltb or missioa success will bc corrected. It is
cxpcctcd that any comments at this point will bc of a bcaign nature ancl tbc scquencc will be ready f[w
uplink to tbc spacecraft af[er approval. A very short contingency rerun of tbe sequence is proviciccl in tbc
SCI]CCIUIC for cacb scqucncc however this reran is cxpcctcd to be USCCI seldom if ever.
Wbcn tbc sequence is clccmcci acccptabtc by tbe flight team tbcn tbc S1 Ii releases it to project maaagcmcnt
for approval. A scqucncc’s approval is made ill a sequence approval meeting bows before it is SCI]CCIUICCI to
bc radiated to tbc spacecraft. l’rojcct management, team leads, tbc S11{ responsible for tbc sequence and Ibc
Systctns engineer attend Ibis meeting and make tbcir final inputs to project management regarding tbe
Scqllc]lcc. lftl]cscqL]cl]cc isdisa]>provcd tllc]ltllc scqL]cllcc \\ill]~otb cradiatcdt otllcs~~acccraft. ‘I’bc MGS
spacecraft does not require a stored sequence to be resident in its memory to function properly. A
contingency reran would be required if it were disapproved and possible elimination of scqucncc activities
may be rcquirccl to accommodate tbc late rerun. If it is approved tbcn tbc process for actual radiation
tbrougbtbc IMN al]tem]a istbe sameasf ortbeaboved escribcd mm-storecl commaacls. ‘1’hc scqacncc i s
loaded onto tbc spacecraft and cxecutioa is begun.

SUMMARY
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‘Ihc automation of tbc above pmcesscs to the cxlcnt clcscribcd in tbc prcccding paragraphs has resulted in
enormous savings in flight opcraticms costs while not increasing risk to or compromising tbc safety of tbc
spacccrall being flown or tested. ‘Ibis has bcca accomplished by carefully analyzing cacb pmccss awl tbcn
cbcmsing wbicb proccsscs to automate based on wbcthcr the work being performed was merely a mat~cr of
transforming data or actually requircci a pmcm to valiclatc the effects of a request. la most cases wbcrc
automation was implcmcntcd the scripts USCCI to perform the tasks were built based cm the original manual
procedures for that task. Before any actual scripts were written cacb manuat process was analyzed and
rccnginccrcd to make sure that only ncccssary work was bcin.g performed. II] addition, the tools USCCI to
perform the tasks within tbc scripts alrcacly existed as part oftbc nominal ground data systcm.
oac rcquircmmt which tbc M S01’ placccl cm the software clcvclopcrs was that each piccc of software useci
ia tllc cmumaacling process pmvidcd a commancl Iinc intcrfacc to that soflwarc. ‘Ibis maclc possible tbc
kind of total automation being USCCI by the MSOl’. Many of these programs provide a graphical mm
intctfacc as an option to tbc user hut all must bc controllable via a command line intcrfacc. Otl~cr standards
of practice include using a stanclarcii~.cci naming convcnticm for all comalancli]~g files, mociulati~ation of the
sollwarc tools USCCI during tbc process, making all software components table cirivca and partitioning of tbc
1’1 )11 into logical subclircctorics to proviclc file security. ‘1’his overall approach to software tools and
procedures has made the Mars Surveyor Opcralions I’rojcct an cxtrcmcly cfficicat, robust and responsive
organization for operating inlcrplanctary spacecraft.

‘1 ‘hc work prcsentccl herein would not bavc been pmsiblc witboat tbc efforts of Steven Wisslcr, MGS
Scqucacing Software Systcm linginccr, 1.inda 1.CC, MGS Scqucncc Software lingimcr, Susan 1,inick,
MSOl’ h4ission Opcraticms Systcm }ingincct and l’cter Carbcrry, 13rucc Waggoner and Judy Morris MGS
Scqucacc lntcgraticm lingincers.

